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4BlcKxly Fifth" Ward Clamors for Arrest of Mayor Following Killing of a Detective by Gunman Who Was Beating "Jim" C
llm. ANARPTTV-- " .. ....

ST

"

BY
Cenllnn4 rrom rt One
tli6 clkteenth division, on De Ltncc tr?e!

bove Slxtli.
PRQMISU WAHUANTS KOlt JlAYOll
"Mnyor Simltli will be tstrvtA wltli a

the cliarRO of cotiHplilug to com-

mit murder," mild Allen S. MorRati, a law
ascoclaU of Jnnies (Jay Ooi1li
and former nesidrAtlon CommlMlotiM.

"The warrant will be nwom out Jue! a
noon hb the evidence It collected and v.i
firo doing thai now. we are sure of orr

Tie need for protection was le.t
to be to urseiit tlmt Mayor Smith wus
called Up at 11 home at Atlantic fltj Uit
liSght on ihe lonzHlistmice telephone L.ml
was told ihat nUnmeti wero In the yard.
But he icnored the appeal."

TMo offence w'.tli whlon tlio Major will ue
C mrffed doot hot admit of ball, according
to Mr Morgan, Vnu made the iimiuiime- -

nient at the Kleventh Dlvlrlon pollltiK pluce.
m Sprue otrcet between Kourlh ntnl FifHi
'rectl

SMITH HKAttS ItKl'uHT
Maj-o- r Smith heard the leporl at I

o ' c, lie said :

I will be here In my office all du If
anj warrant In to be served upon me. I

intend to do my full duty to the eltlisenx "f
Philadelphia Inespectlvc of unj action 01

ilalementr '

The Mayor left his office noon after .'

i, i lock this afternoon It was said tlut
he had roiic to the Whlteinarxli Valley
Country C ub to play Rolf with Director of
J'ubllc Safet Wllwm and I'.ecniderof Deetli
Kendrlck

Votmer Judee James Ga Ootdoti saul
"Ae are Catherine evidence JBalnst certain
parsons who aro responsible for pulli
atrocities, assaults and other kinds, which
Have arlfcn In the Fifth Ward. Warrn.it!!
will be syrorn out and the prosecution ill
be instituted "

"Is It true that you ate sweat Iiik oit .1

warrant for Mayor Smith?" he was asked
I have not, answered Mr. Gordon.
ho contemplate tfRciirlnu out a u- -

rant for Maj'or smiths at rest, he was
asked.

"Warrants will be snorn out tor any
Person who i responsible for piejient

in tho Kltth AVaid. That In the
auawer to your second fiuestion " he

Carey was put In a taxi and taken to
the Jefferson Hospital. There ho mad a
statement. He said the men who attackid
him wero policemen in plain clothe.
Maurer. together with Magistrate HatrlRati
and half a Cozen other witnesses to the
affair, also cave a detailed version of the
attack

COPS ATTACKKO. SAWS CAItEV
" know the men who attacked me vote

policemen In plain clothes," Carey m'd
They Jumped on mo so quiuitij that 1 did

frTFTH WARD- -
- ,

DETECTIVE KILLED THUGS

r.ot have time to defend mj-sel- t tlnui The Distiu-- t Attorney raid he vould con-u- p

my hands, but I wu dealt a stunulnc duit an investlRallon Into the murder of
blow on the left side of ! Lead and fell Policeman Hpplj and the attack" on
to the pavement Maurer and Catev.

Assistant District Attorney Mauret. m "We must 11 llse aboe factional troubles
deacrlblns the attack. aid the whole affair in this case," said Mr. Rotan, In discussing
In tho Fifth "Waul was "tho most UlRh- - tho proposed probe. "There will he an
handed outrage he had eer heard o!." , imestlgation as soon "as wo are suro of

"Some one will have to suffer," he said facts. I want to find out Just what stepa
l am entirely disinterested in the po- - were taken to preset ve order todav 1 am

1 t .al Jlzht down here and have been mak- - inclined to bellev that I enn pet the facts
Inc tour of Inspection In my official ca Ts ti.j. ale bec.iu.ve Mr. .Maurer wax an ne-paci- tj

to (lnd out if conditions arc as bad witners of the nffraj and also was ..no "of
s they aro to be. Uione attacked "

I find them far wotse. ho bad. in fatt
that woids fail mo when It comes to destrllie
tbera."

Maurer also was knocked down ami
boaten. He had a large bruise on the top
of his bead. It Is badly swollen.

"I was kicked." he exp'alned. The i n
rather let up on me when some one In th"
crowd yelled that I had classes on and
they might put out iny eyes. I even heard
some one sussest. that they crush my
Clasres and blind me. The thought of Ihe
whole affair Is shuddering."

In describing tho attack Mr Maiucr
said:

"We wore wulklng on the noilh side of
De Lancey street west of SUth. I was on
tho curb side. All of n sudden, without
tlio slightest earning, there was a uish nt
men at Us. all waving blackjacks or plttoW.
They passed inc by at llrit and set upon
Sir. Carey, knocking him to the street, tie
threw up his hands and they started to
kick him. Ono put a revolver In his face
and In a fiendish manner:

"Keep quiet, ou . or I'll kill you!'"
The men under an est In connection with

the shooting arc
JAf'K MASC1A. twenty tour jar old, nlio eean address at Si Huuth 1 ront rtrrct. He li

aecuwd of murder
JOHN CETBM0. wlie Eiif an address et 3J4

South Front street. ...
IIKl'.SIAV TAYI.OU. a nejro election oKletal
nOBKltT WrtlQUT. a nero election oftlclal
JOHN ELLIS, a nEru election official

ADMITS KII.UXU J1PPI.KY '

Mascia was taken to City Hall, wheie he
Confessed that he shot Ilppley. accoidltiK
to the poilce.

"Why did ou do it' he was aukeil
p "iitblanlv.

"Ian mv aluiie. be moaned ' I'm slrk
CTet me a doctor.

Mascia, who vaj badlj beaten, seemed
u the VCUV

. aj. of co laie. ,irTT.. ..... M3 treated ,

1 ,y police burgeon Juhn J'.gan and promised
to tall: later.

A pistol with two exploded cartridges
was found In his pocket

He and" Costello woie white ribbons In
their vests, leading to the rharge by Rep-

resentative Isadoie Stern that they were
marks of Identification.

Costello later admitted that lie lived at
115 Kast Main street. Jersey Cllj-- . De
tective William Uelhhaw. of the murder
nn.ua d, said that he was positive that both i

of the men we:c fiom Jersey Cltj j

"They aro the llnest specimens of gun
men I ever saw,' declared Captain of

Tate.
The Philadelphia addiefeses given bj the

two men are "phoney," according to the
police. The two addresses, are pioduce
stores, thej said.

At detective lieadquarteis Cottello denied
doing tho shooting, and said be did net
know who did it. lie admitted in a some-
what indefinite statement that he had been
bnlught here io vote for
statement made by Costello to Captain of
Detectives Tate. In part, is as follows

"I am a carpenter and came here last
Monday looking for a Job. Xo ono made
any promises to get me a position over
here. I paid my own carfare. I was
brought over bj-- "IJttle Neck" and "Ruck"
on Monday to vote in tne Fifth ward. IV e
were to vote for Deutsch. YVe were taken
to a club on Pine street between Fourth
and Fifth, where wo met a man with eye
glasses. He told us to wall: around the
town and we were to meet him at Sixth
and De Lancej, where we were to vote.
I wan arretted as I was walking up the
street As I waa arrested I heard a. shot,
but I Old not see the man who Ilred it."

f'ostelto waa then questioned by Detective
Callahan, of the murder pquad.

"Who came over with asked Cal-
lahan.

"I came over with 'Buck,' 'Little Neck'
mid otheri," bald Costello.

He then added that he carne fiom "Jake's
poolroom" in Jerkey City with the two men
mentioned an dthat the man referred to as

Little Neck" and another whom he did
not know bad made the 'arrangement- -

Since Ws arr: , al in this city Costello- - Bald
hot had been i:ins Ills "pals" from
jersey city at J20 or SIS South Front
street. .

The tv. o prisoners were arrested by
Special Policeman Leo, Eppley's running
iiutte on the vice squad : Special Policeman
Darker, of the Twentieth and Federal
Htreeta elation, and Special Policeman
KIselraan of the Park, and Lehigh avenues
station

City Detective Coogan who also was In
tn dutricv. ruined Rppley to the

Hospital, where, before the police-- -
mu died, he was confronted by Mascia.
CpiUty Identified Mascia. as tlie man w ho

' .t Ulw vKordlut; to Coorai
MeHf aiatj Steven-JC- uo ' p uuiyi 2tt"JrJ&lf&ffltt'Xi!&vpmnw' QEirmM ?- ,-
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, taken, declared tlmt In- - had eldiiic uiai i

UUlll I1HU UWH fPPli illl IIUUI U11UIV ii.jiiip l

card In the Klfth WhiiI Jlcpublk-a- iMtili.

the Deutieli lipudqiinrtpr
Tlio three ncuruen. who srU ut the

polling place wheiV Uie fihuotlng' occurred,
mv belnir hld on wltnfe. According to
the polli'c. plKtolH wito found In their pock
et. The polling place mi closed perenip-toill- y

tmmwllately afti-- r the shooting
MAVUIl SMITH'S f'OMMUNT

When hifoiineil of inurilor and noting
hi the district. Mayor Smith wild It na I

deplorablo. i

"Uvcrj effort was inudfl to prevent .ui- -

nucli a thing," ho unld. "I Ftand hack or i

the jolUV and the mind i filled itli i"
llcetucn. If plther !de had lighting m"
down tlieni and there were linKlng at.il
phootings tliexe am police innttfiB aiA) mi
UP attendnt to I liin- - not icieued
particulate'. lUiil until I uur ti"t
not know nho Is In the iIkIh m r

I am doliiu the beKt 1 in t ni.Tntn r
peaco and tiulet In the pnlliiiK i.a.'
that seetion.''

On beltiK told ol n i utiur tli.r !- -
JttdKo Jnnie 'Saj iSurtlmi had bmn i,'i a

' warrant for IiIh at rest on the chatRe ..f con
splraey, the Muvov said' "1 feitr no Judpc
or e. I never inn away and netet
will, tf atl one tia a woiTitit foi n e i

be heie nil da' "

Later the Xnsoi lonfeneU nitu i.i.nei
Ktiltthl and tequested him to niaK' an

of the l'fl'.i Ward murdei inde-
pendent of the police Ulrector of L'ulilie
Safety Wll'on albo will innlco an itiestiK.i-tlon- .

It Is lumoted that Alfred . Smidei
former 'Aptaln of detectives, will
the lniestlRatlon for Dnector WilMin

JIU'Oll IMl.HS DNKKfinNr-t- ;

Director of Publl" Safety Wilson tun
suntmoned Into cunfeieneu ly Maj-o- r Sinltb
an soon as the news of the outbreak reached
City Hall The director would lnnke no
comment on the attack on Carey or the
shooting. He said, hnwevei :

"I haP rent the police Into the Vlfth
Watd and lliev will maintain order .t ut.;- -

cost.
The police sin that it" I" known that a

banc of depcate Italian Runmen finni New
York-- reached Philadelphia oateidaj after-ho-

and that they otklently had been hired
by Homo one. Thej were sprinkled down in
wirious sections of the "Woody Fifth." It Is
said. They spent the early bourn of last
nlcht lnultinir women on street corners
rr.d lookinu for trouble. The- - are said to
bj under the lendeishlp of ono known as
"Italian Patsy." All wore Oeuttch lmtton!.
It Is said. It was said also that Mascla was
one of the band.

DISTRICT ATTORNliy SUHS MAYOR
District Attorney Samuel l Rotan

called on tho Major In City Hall this
afternoon He told the Mayor he had

j come to offer assistance.

Stuto Senator Kdwln II. Vare. nation of
Major Smith and closelj- - allied with him
In politics, wan told of the killing and
abked lo comment on It.

Ho wild. "1 nm not fainilav with detail
In connection with the Fifth Ward coined.
However, i nun i oeiicve gunmen were
brought Into the ward by tnj- - frleniln any
moio than that thej wcie Interfering with
conscription.

"After all the cliaiges against Ronbatun
ami the others Interfellng with conscrip-
tion wete made, tho Fnlted Kt.itcs iSr.inrl

j Jurj-- exonerated lilm ami that was the only
arrest mauc.

Caiey narrow U escaped death, nrcotding
to of the attack The said
Ahat Mascia. after beatltiK Caiev. placed n. !

pistol ngjiiKt ihe picrcantlle appiaisei'" J

uouj ami puiiou uift triggetl. nut Ihe part-
ridge failed to (xplode. Then he looked
up oer the proi-trnt- foim of Carey and
saw Uppley and several other plain-cloth-

policemen charging upon him.- - He fired
polntblank at the advancing mass of men,
ducked and ran. The bullet or bullets strucli
Hopley, who crumpled and fell.

The dead policeman was a plain-cloth-

detective of tho Sixty-fir- st and Thompson
streets station, who for the last five
has been a member of the vice squad and
the ar.tl-"dop- squad. Ho was thirty jears
old, single, and lived ut SllG Met Ion aimne.
Ho was appointed n policeman July "2,
1910. Ills record was excellent

TRicni: to icppi i:vs imAYum
tribute to Kpplw. who Is survived by

h's aged mothei. Mrs Theresa Hpp'ej", was
paid by Carey men, who said that he bad
simply (lone hl dntj without tegard for
politic.

lieclau. t tliai i:pp.e was one of the out- -
,,,,. ..nti,,.,,,.,, ,.. , i,A ,rnr,i in iii.,, , c ,,,supporters they pointed out the

.,rQny of ,hBt ,.,,, ,,y
mistake."

Carej men ttcalled today 'the words it
Maj'or Smith Ian Wednesdaj', when 250
Doulsch followers called upon the Mayor
In City Hall and piotested that the poilce
had been unjustly accused of brutality

The Mavor sa'd then-

If It Is nciessaij for them to club heads
iQ do their dut, then heads must be
clubbed. In thl cabe I do not knew whether
u,e police are in the right' o r the wrong
Uut I mint lake It for granted that they
are acting lr Rood faith until It is proved
otherwise " ,

HARRY McNU'IlOI. SAW ATTACK
llarrj .McNIchol. son of State Senator

MoNIchol. was In the Fifth Ward and td

tlie attack on Carej- - nnd Mauiev.
He reported to Major Smith at Citj Hall
what he had eeen

On the stiength of the McNichol repoit
the .Maj'or sent tour liohcemen tuto eei
"' . ,c , ,,,..' . . , ,,.'
.Smith said at the termination of the von
ference with McNIchol that If needed eveiy
policeman In the city of Philadelphia would
be sent into the ward to iiuell the dis-
turbances.

The attack on Caiey was preceded l.y
Wholesale arrests of Carev suDnorters- -

election officials and voters by the poilce
I of Lieutenant David Bennett, a Vare-Smlt- h

follower and police commander at the
Third and De Lancej- - streets station. The
round-u- p began with the opening of the
polls on charges ranging from false regis-
tration and perjury to assault and battery
It caused great excitement and several fist
fights, especially In the divisions border In r
on the Delaware River.

Caiey followers, charging an attempt by
Deutsch workers to gain control of the
election and Intimidate voters, rushed to
the resoue and obtained their release for
further hearing by demanding copies of
the charges.

STfcRN ARRRSTKD AND IIRLHASRD
Representative Stern was one of the

most Important "bags" made by the po-

lice He was arrested on a charge of "at-
tempted subornation of perjury and con-
spiracy to procure an indictment. He was
released for further lieirlng tomorrow.

Others arrested were:
MYEK MICHAEL. Carey lender In tb Ter. in

division. r
DliKJAMIK HILFiiHTT, Seventh division
WILLIAM BROWN. :0 Bwitb Fourth street
JA1IKH sPIC'B IIS Lombard street.
FJtAN'Iv UIIOVVN. 200 South Jfgurth itrettThe men arrested were:
HUN'-I- C'ASPKIt. con.table. In MltrtHarriran oftlce, and election Judge lu the

eeventh division
JACOI1 r yonxNKH tleotlon Judte io Hie

tenth dlvtilon
EDMMfUJ ...I, NT ln.tr.ei u, i

ceuti tiiwaioi
JA OR ItOUBsr-K- l nut .vinnMir jinn

(, ..rrV't i.i
COHEJ.trAHK JHLFfiRTT.

".....,..,, .,i .!.,! ,, i.i.

with

Penn-0svlvn- la

GEORGE EPPLFA
Jjiti'ruNO murdpred by imported
irunmpn durine election ri"t in

Fifth Ward

lull l; w..M.!run it- - w m.Hii
II. 1. M l'A AN VI '.II

II VHtn HATITMAN.
JAMIIS DONOVAN.

vn.t,ii hvttLaisk
cilAitl.r.s it.doNitiAi..
.lOll.V QIJAV as

i;i,i:cTtoN ji'Duu iiisi-- i'

"ieorge Fllnn. 810 South Water street,
judge of eleitlnn in the first division of
the Fifth Wurd, Hiid a t'aroy follower, was
the only one arrested and not released nt
once. He wo held tinder $5000 hall for
a further hearing tomorrow mornlns by
Magistrate lmber at Central Station

of McalhiR the ballots for tlio divi-
sion.

Policeman Follinan. of the l lintl and De
Lancej- - streets station, arrested him, but
failed to appear against him v)hii he was
arraigned bcfoie Magistrate lmber C.
Stuart Patterson. Jr., Fllnn's uttorney al-

leged that t'elhnan's failure to ajipear
against Fllnn was part of a scheme to keep
tho Carey election otllcial in Jail nil night,
nnd asked that he be released on ball

Caspar. Former nnd Kline wero nriested
as soon its the appeared nt the polling
places this morning and the other fourteen
were picked up on sight, accused of offenses
tanging fiom perjurj to assault and bat-ler- j'.

All were hustled to tho police sta-
tion, wheie thej-- were dumped Into cells

CARRY GETS UFSY
No sooner had word of the anesls

flashed through ths ward than Carey
leaders rushed to the rescue Representa-

tive Isadoro Stern, Magistrate Stevenson,
Arnold BIumberR and Carey himself went
to the station house ami ifked for n copy

of tho charges
Lieutenant Dennett suiiendeied the men

and they weie hurried lo their polling
places In time to receive the voters who
had gathered there. Tho other fourteen
prisoners also were released.

The charges against the three election
officials were not irmde clear. That on in-

vestigation will be pushed was indicated
when Representative Stern demanded to
know what poliietiun arreitnd them. Cai-p- ar

already is under ImiII for alleged
and battery on Special Policeman

John Wlrtschafter
"liattltnR le Cohen n ho miio'ved fame

when his poohoom nut aided ! Lieu-
tenant Ueiiiii'tt. In Dennett and
several iNilicen t it I log, held for assault
and batterj vu int, led todaj' on n long-
standing count! -i iiatgr of assault and
batti rj on Politco ;m Tiojana He ap-
pealed In tho polio iatlon this morning
minus hl3 head bandage, causing Deutsch
woikers to comment (tarcastlcall.v upon
the "seriousness" of his injurj. Ward
Committeeman Rosenfeld was accused of
threatening Max Deutsch, brother of the
candidate.

Last night a squadron Of about ten thugs
and ten policemen in plain clothes cougie-gatc- d

at Sixth ahd Spruce streets About
100 feet awaj "00 members of the ijarey
faction were congregated In the Flnletter
Cub making plan for the pilmaiv election
fight totlaj

As the ilo(k in th- - chili's tceptioti room
struck 1' District 1 "elective Wlrtschaf ter
led his men to tho front of the club. He
drew his levuKei, according to witnesses,
and with an oath shot through tbecUih.
house window. The bullet nanowlj missed
striking teveral club members, nnd became
imbedded in a heavy plush chair.

Most of the members of the club scrati-ble- d

out tho rear entrances and over 'a
fifteen-fo- ot fence, a series of chicken coops
mid through an apartment to Locust street.
A squad of Central Office detectives, which
was stationed In the rear of the raided club-
house, permitted the fugitives to escape and
seemed unwllllne to take any part In the
proceedings.

Four of the more erlouly injured were
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital, wnere
their Injuries were dressed. One of those

1I1IUH1I

a
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as a
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3, J. TRACV

tnken to the hospital, Samuel Tarrlsh, ss

unknown, declared that he had been
struck over the head by District Detective
t rim, of the Third and Do Lancey streets
station Othets Included Frank Peterson,
iOrty-uA- o eld, .118 Do Lancey stieet
a fireman of the Second nnd Norrls fctrcets
station; Police Sergeant Michael Hogan, of
the Twenty-fift- h Police District, and Joseph
Duffy fifty old, 214 Spruce street.
They are suffering from cuts and bruises.

ARREST MAYOR SMITH,
SAYS FIFTH WARD PRIEST

Father D I McDermott, of St. Mary's
i 'athollc Church, declared today that Mayor
fmlth was the guilty ono In the shooting
iii-t- l riotous nffrajs In tho Fifth Ward, and
thai he should be arrested He charged
that the was back of all of the
low lessness

Director of Public Safety W It. "Wilson
and AsslBlanl Director Harry C. Davis were
included in the charges by Father McDer-
mott that the police officials responsible
for the outbreak should be apprehended.

Fnlier McDermott said, furthermore, that
i wax tlie duty of the Shetlff to call out

u potse of sufficient strength to cope with
.he situation, and to put a stop to the
reign ol terror that had seized that sec-

tion of the cit
The womon In that waid, according to

Father McDermott. feared for their lives,
nnd did not daro lenturenn the trects In
the daytime, inm.li les. nt nlRht. Ono
woman, ho added, had been looking out of
ti window upstairs when a policeman clubbed
a man who wis walking nlong tho sidewalk
until he fell unconscious, and sho had run
down lo tho door nml pulled tho man Into
hor halhrn)'.

Father McDonnell quel ml what was to

'cioino ot the city of Philadelphia when
such a situation could develop. He said
that Carson was tho proper one
to call upon Governor Hruuibaugh to order
tho Stats to take tho matter
In hand, and that it ought to be done at
once.

In refeiilug to the taid on the Flnletter
Club, Fatliei MeDeiinott said that ono of
his i"lests, Thomas crConnell. was stand-
ing nearln when it occurred. There was
not th slightest provocation, no noise of
disturbance of uiiy kind coming from the
lU'bhouse. he . ontlnued, prior lo the rush
i f tin group of policemen, accompanied
bv t io flrlns of a revolver.

MAYOR WAS WARNED.
SAYS ISADORE STERN

Rpjitexenlutlvo Isadore ti i,. in a stutc-me- nt

todaj-- , charged that Major Smith has
been neRllnetit in matters In the Fifth Ward,
and that he warned the Major last night
that bloodshed was Imminent

Stern nserted that lie was advlMng with
n lepiet-entatlv- of former Judge James Gaj
Gordon's olliee with icgnrd to the ndvlsa-billt- v

of asking that charges bo brought
agaluvt Major Smith and high police off-
icials in an effort to have them Indicted for
murder.

Following this assertion, made In the
piesenco of Cnre.v. who told lilm to go
ahead, Slei n made the following statement
with tegard to what took placo between
him and Mayor Smith last night. Mnyor
Smith beinr In tlantic City and Stern In
thsr Ity

' I called the Mavor on the telephone at
homo In Atlantic City last night and

tolJ htm of the laid cm the Flnletter Club
nnd f the blackjacking of Uarrlsh, Hogan,
Peterson. Duffy. Schmuckler and O'Brien
nt tl'ai place. I nI"-- told him tlw police
had been 'shooting up' the clubhouse.

"Ho then said he would Rft Into touch
with Dhecloi Wilson nt once. I asked lilm
to come up mid take chnrgo of matters
personally and told lilm there was imminent
danger heie that theto would be blood-felle- d

and be should come up.

MAYOR Cfil'LDNT I'OJIK
lie leplled that If there was anj- - blood-idle- d

Caiej' friends vieiu spilling it. Ho
fill ther said he could not i onie up because
the elect tic trains were too slow" Stein
here explained that tils call was made
after the affan at the flub, shortly before
11 o'clock

'I went to the Pennsjlvanla Rallioad
and made nt rangeinents to hire a Bpeclal
steam train with a Pullman coach," Stern
continued. "Then 1 telephoned lilm a
second time and ho leplled 'You can't putl
any circus stuff like that on me.' Ho
then said he had ordered all of the Second
District policemen out of the district at
C o'clock last night, and told me to sco
Robinson.

"When 1 saw Robinson at his office he
told me no such older bad been issued, and
I leplled: 'either or the Mayor is a
liar.' We had some discussion then and
the Superintendent, evidently thinking I
was threatening him, warned me not to
Uneaten him with anjthlig"

This latter conveis-atio- took placo about
II "JO o'clock last night, following the two
conversations with Major Smith.

lust what happened in connection with
the order Major Smith told Stern he had
given legarding policemen ot the Second
District could not be learned, "but It Is
known that the policemen of the Second
District, who have been complained of so
much in connection with the alleged police
intimidation In the ward, were still In the
Third and Do T.ancey streets station house
anci made several arrets in the Fifth Ward
today.

Isaac, Deutsch. on being asked If the
man who did the shooting: and the other

A QUIET DAY IN THE FIFTH WARD
SPECIAL POLICEMAN GEORGE A. EPPLEY shot nnd killed by men

to be New York gunmen, imported for primary election intimida-
tion in "Bloody Fifth" Ward.

Assistant District Attorney John If. Maurer and Mercantile Appraiser
James A. Cnrcy, McNichol candidate for Republican nomination for Select
Councilma- - ure "blackjacked." Eppley tries to save them.

Mayor Smith to be arrested as, a party to tho murder because ho
ignored warnings that the gunmen had been hired.

"I am ready if there is to bo any warrant for me," hays Mayor Smith.
"I do not believe gunmen were brought into the ward by my friends,"

says State Senator Edwin II. Vare.
"There will be an investigation as soon as we are sure of the facts,"

declares District Attorney Rotan.
One of two alleged gunmen arrested .admits killing Eppley, polico say,

and other confesses both were "imported for election purposes."
"The Mayor is responsible for this," says Carey. "I asked him for

protection and this is the protection I get."
Duel between policemen und gunmen lasts four minutes.
White ribbons identify imported gunmen, Representative Isadore Stern

declares. e

Representative Stern, half a dozen election officials and a score of
others arrested in factional bloody feud.

Ward swarms with plain-cloth- detectives now.
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Not Slated
But Supported by All Who Know His Record

As a regular army soldier in Cuba in
1898.

As an aggressive champion of industrial
legislation.

As a conservative, patriotic labor ofntial.

--in
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years

magistrate for the last six
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"Is Any One Dead?"
"iniEN" Mayor Smith was told of

tho rioting in tho Fifth Ward
his first comment was. "Is any one
dead?" Ho was then informed that
a detective had been killed.

Til
BLACK & WHITE

COMPANY

man arrested with him were of his fac-
tion or were known to his faction or Im-

ported by them, said he had never heard
of them before. Ho did not see them in
the police station or before they were tnken
there, but said he had been told by men
of his side of tho fight that they were
not of his faction. Othors of his men said
they had never seen the prisoners before.

Deutsch did not seem to realize the se-

riousness of the situation or that any re-

flection was cast on himself or his cohorts
because his opponent hart been so severely
beaten and a man killed. '

Some of his workers asserted that the
police had gone Into tlio polling plai e to
arrest the board, who were really nrrested
l"er, and that Carey came up and denied
tholr right lo interfere. It wns asserted by
these friends of Deutsch in his automobile
In his presence, though not In his hearing,
that the fight followed thH Incident.
DouUch, however, said he knew nothing of
this or tho real facts.

CARRY TOLLS Ob' ATTACK
Seveial special policemen, negro women

and white women and men who saw the
shooting, asserted that Carej' was a good
half square from the polling place when
tho men came out of an alloj. The state-
ment of theee men bore out the statement

f Cane, which follows as Carey told It:
"I was walking along Do Lan. ev street

JuBt off Slxtli, with Assistant Disttict
Mauler, when I heard running be

PHONE
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hind me. Uefora I could turh I was struck
violently across the head and knocked down.

There were sir men In the crowd, and while
I lay on the sidewalk they struck me three
or four "times. Just at that time I heard
th ! iiots. I saw the murdered man falling
and told Jlounted Policemen Hajden, who

is a negro, to arrest the man who had
sti ucK mo and pulled a gun on me while I

was down. He said, at this Harden told
the man whc was beating me 'with the
Jack ftot to beat me or shoot me, as he
would lock mo up. He got me up and
pulled tne over to the patrol box. t also
remember the war the women screamed
nnd called for help, and that several men
ran up wearing speckled bats."

The speckled hat has become famous In
the Fifth already as the Deutsch hat, hav-
ing been adopted by many of Deutsch's
followers.

Care.v had been to the hospital when he
granted this Interview and was seated in
Magistrate Harrlgan's office. He had a
big lump on his left eye which was
turning a vivid blue. His head was entirely
covered with bandages and u any one
doubted whether he was beaten and badly
cut by tho Jack thay merely needed one
look at his shirt, coat and tie. His collar
and shirt front wero red with blood, while
tho front n,f his vest and coat were
streaked. The coot was black, but the
blood stained It a darker hue in streaks.

CAREY'S CAREER AS WARD
LEADER HAS BEEN STORMY

"Jiinmj" Caiey has carried the Fifth
Ward in his vest pocket since 1906. And
he's not going to let it slip out now, hh
friends saj'.

Ho took up the reins of tlie bailiwick

when "Bam" Maloney wtg bowled ZTlthe crisis of 1905. !tliat Maloney left a brt fliVi?.?.",
ward on account of his peculiar Z.lana it was up to Carey to e!.7 .TOW3
eliminate all the dregs 0f ref0Mp "
threatened to undermine Ort,.1!
i,u,,;i lor ugino time alter '"HlnB lihcaval. ty.j

Corey rolled up his sleeve. .. i
work, and in the cleanslhr BroU.,alu
ward became a storm center of 7f,?v?
severat years. But the struggle aMV1
Carey In the least, and each batnhim higher on the political laddei Lvt"1
??ZmercttntUe PPraer, with a 5
$7000 a year. rrrd (

A tittle 1,1.. .. .
he became the Fifth lYord SUf'f. ke'.'il
prove Interesting. w

He was bom In the Fifth TFardhis parents, and knew all Us
crannies when mr -- .. """i
bother much about diploma or q,r!..?t,'l
took a Job in a tea house at SeentVl
Market streets, on lea vine grfm.i SLn.4 ,I
was a little quiet for Jmmy, ;," W
for action, so ho posltl?, f1
" "- - Then he began'to u W
of politics, and as a starter wsbe a special policeman at ', tw.'KDe Lancey stroets station M lift

He mode It a point to cultivateIty assets, and showed that hi J21a division or two and by way ofagement he was made a Heuf.e... 5?Bf'9
twelve years ago. nih

About two years ago the '
to angle for the ward and Im. 'XMthe Vare favorite, n" annoJ"'asince, htm itf,

Two houts after he was atlari-.- j ...
he was out on the firing line. He
will stay there until the destiny of tnV,?,
is settled tonight.
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February 21 last inaugurated a
efficient and moderately priced
service, assuring the people of

at that time that, if they
support this experiment by con-

sistent patronage, the Company would
the number of cabs as fast as

warranted.

the most powerful interests in
have endeavored to secure the

of our service by a flattering
in a letter dated May 9th, which
follows, this offer was declined:

is felt that as the busi-
ness is a suooess, owing to the
good-wi- ll of the riding publics,

is an obligation on the part
the Blaok and White Co. to v

continue the operation of an
effeotive servioe at reasonable

in Philadelphia; conse-
quently, we have decided not

change the present polioy of
oompany."

and White Company now announces
result of the support given it by the
of the city of Philadelphia, it has
the number of cabs on September 1 5th

times the number with which the service

and White Company cannot afford to pay any
to hotels or restaurants, and the money which

be expended in this direction is devoted to
improvement of the service and the giving of

low rates. Tlie public can, however, call
phone from any hotel, restaurant or railroad ter-

minal cab will be promptly dispatched by the company.

riding public to beware of impostors and imi-
tators, to be sure that the easily recognized Black and

is on the door of the cab.

pp&w

facilities) have been increased and improved.
White Taxis at any hour of the day or night
Diamond 7200 or Park 1500 :

RATES STRICTLY CASH
first 1-- 3 mile, 10c for each additional 1-- 3 mile; in

50c for the first mile and 30c for each additional

Cars sent free to any part of the city

Cab that takes the Tax out of Taxi"

&WHITE COMPANY
NORTH BROAD STREET 'r r,

rapidly


